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HORSERADISH, THE TANGY ROOT, is the year's International
Herb Association's selection as herb of the year. Why not? It is
reported that t~e Oracle at Delphi told Apollo that horseradish
was worth its weight ~in gold. Originally a wild-crafted plant in
eastern Europe, horseradish has been used to put zing in dishes
for time out ofmern.ory; It is high in vitam.in C and has anti
microbial properties 'to pr'e serve
meat. Nearlyhalf of the U.S. pro
duction of horseradish is grown
in one county in-lllinois. Practically
all of the prepared horseradish we
eat is proces&eci in Baltimore.
Horseradish is a hardy perennial and grows well
in the mid-Atlantic region. As with many root vege
tables, it likes fairly loamy soil, but will grow in most
soils. The plant gro,ws from roots, preferably those about
the size of your fin.ger. Plant the roots about three inches deep. Be
sure that they are planted "right end up:' (Commercial horseradish
growers keep:tl).e ropts "right end up" by c~tting the top end at an
angle and the-bp~omend straight across.) Plant horseradish in the
spring as soop ~sithe soilcanbe worked 'The plants will be ready to
harvest in th.~fili but can be overwintered i.p the ground. (Torn's
mother always had him dig horseradish in the spring to serve with
the Easter ham.)
To prepare h0fseradish} thoroughly wash the roots to remove
dirt. Grating hor.seradish can be a tearful experience; we recom
mend that you do it outside with the breeze at your back. Add a

quarter cup of vine gar to a cup of"Lo....."UHJL
taste. Store grated root in the refrigeratbrin' a~tightly closed jar for
up to two months; for longer s~orage,-fi:eezethegr<ltedroot.
.
Horseradish did ncitbecom~ ~'~P~~¥{~q;Ji'~~~~~~YFtiin .
England until the late 1600s (previously.;haYiiig:been thought "too
strong for tender andgentle.stoHla<¥Qs.~),.~e::?dr0n.istS.Pfought it
~~
~
to North America whererby 180~ibwas comffi66 in the
northeast. By 189Q'it:;b~a Y
th~wild.
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cheese, chopped herbs (suchtas..garlici n.·~r.~Ij>v:·<'h',:\r.f>'~·:. brr",:Yrm
basil) added along with a little mustard,~paprika, a pinch ofsugar,
or dash oflernof\ juice or vinegar, salt).ar~:Q;,pepper;'ilbissauce can
be used as a dip, sandwich spread"Withbeef,lish, slaw, vegetables
or potatoes. In eastern European c~Q~g,it;is'sometimes m,ixed
with grated beets to use with poul.t::r}) fi.s}l.~~Pt:~$g~~(#1us, the grated
horseradish at Easter). Try butter with grat.e~hQr.se~~Aishon rolls,
bread, vegetables, potatoes, or fish: The"ir,~~~~st~~utp.rise(}f ever,
however, is the recipe below from Susaii'B~L~mgei:jitmust be made
with freshly grated horseradish. ~

